U3A Baw Baw Inc.
Term 3 2022 Courses
June 2022
U3A Baw Baw will be holding courses in the RSL meeting room, at various venues in Warragul and
Drouin and also by zoom in term 3 this year. All subject to prevailing COVID restrictions of course.
The Committee continues with the decision that attendance at face-to-face classes is available to
those who are fully vaccinated – proof of full vaccination must be provided. Tea, coffee and biscuits
will be provided in the RSL meeting room in term 3 but you are asked to bring your own cup.
Courses are now open for enrolment through the U3A Baw Baw website. U3abawbaw.org.au
choose “Courses” from the menu and register for each course in which you are interested.
Instructions for How to Enrol online have been prepared. These will be sent to all members and will
be available in the meeting room.
For queries about any Course please contact the relevant Course Tutor.
If you are having trouble enrolling in a Course please contact
Steph Wellard – 0419 509 607 or email courses@u3abawbaw.org.au

U3A Baw Baw Inc. Contact Details
PO Box 1320, Warragul, VIC 3820
Phone: 0438115693
General Email contact: secretary@u3abawbaw.org.au
Courses Email contact: courses@u3abawbaw.org.au
Volunteer Email contact: info@u3abawbaw.org.au
Web: https://u3abawbaw.org.au/
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RSL Hall Courses
22CAF01: What's the Matter
Dates: 11/07/2022 - 05/12/2022
Venue: RSL Hall Drouin 136A Princes Way Drouin

Type: Long Course
Fortnightly - Mon 10:00 - 12:00
Tutor: Jim Connelly

Discussion Group, What's The Matter, is an opportunity to discuss current issues of local, national and global
importance. For information about this Course please contact Jim Connelly on 0480 132 113
Enrolments for this Course need to be registered via the website or contact Steph Wellard on 0419 509 607 for
assistance.

22SCR01: Scrabble
Dates: 22/07/2022 - 16/12/2022
Venue: RSL Hall Drouin 136A Princes Way Drouin

Type: Long Course
Fortnightly - Fri 10:00 - 12:00
Tutor: Margaret Theile

Do you have a way with words and enjoy a social get together. Consider joining our Scrabble Group. They meet in
the RSL Hall in Drouin at 10am on the first and third Friday mornings of each month.
Enrolments for this Course need to registered via the U3A Baw Baw website, please contact the Tutor, Margaret
Theile or Steph Wellard at courses@u3abawbaw.org.au or phone 0419 509 607 for assistance.

HIST322 History of Scotland
Dates: 14/07/2022 - 15/09/2022
Venue: RSL Hall Drouin 136A Princes Way Drouin

Type: Term Course
Weekly - Thu 10:00 - 12:00
Tutor: Mary Howlett

In this course, we will explore the Scottish battles .... Culloden and Glencoe as well as the poets, authors,
musicians, artists, architects, mythical monsters who live in the lochs, whisky and fudge makers, tartan weavers and
the great economists and engineers who were born in this beautiful land of glens, lochs, grand mountains and
remote islands. This course will run each Thursday, commencing at 10am in the RSL Club Rooms in Drouin, during
Term 3.
Enrolments for this Course need to be registered via the website, or contact the Tutor, Mary Howlett or Steph
Wellard at courses@u3abawbaw.org.au or phone 0419 509 607 for assistance.
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LIT32022: Write your Memoir
Dates: 18/07/2022 - 12/09/2022
Venue: RSL Hall Drouin 136A Princes Way Drouin

Type: Term Course
Fortnightly - Mon 10:00 - 12:00
Tutor: Esther Martin

Write your memoir. We’ll examine the difference between Memoir and Autobiography, and different forms of memoir.
We will practice some easy exercises to get you started. Members will be expected to bring a contribution to each
session. Be prepared for some soul searching! Every person’s journey will be different. Tutor Esther Martin
Enrolment for this Course needs to be registered via the website, or contact the Tutor, Esther Martin or Steph
Wellard at: courses@u3abawbaw.org.au or phone 0419 509 607 for assistance.

22HIST3: Mystery History
Dates: 23/08/2022 - 13/09/2022
Venue: RSL Hall Drouin 136A Princes Way Drouin

Type: Term Course
Weekly - Tue 10:00 - 12:00
Tutor: Virginia Rowley

Term 3 offers (and in no particular order) A look at an invention that revolutionised our lives (and it is not the
guillotine); did Lady Godiva really exist and was she our first immortalised exhibitionist?; Did America really put a
monkey on trial; a Greek myth that is quite good fun; and a Russian building story.
Term 4 - short course, could comprise (and again in no particular order) A history of high heels and why they are so
popular; a famous Italian; when is an army not an army and a Halloween special. All good reasons to join me as we
fossick in the bottom drawers of history's dusty attic and bring to light some of the stranger stories that sometimes
make us shake our heads in puzzlement. Virginia Rowley, Mystery History Tutor 0406 855 349
Enrolment for this Course needs to be done via the U3A Baw Baw website, or contact Course Tutor, Virginia Rowley
on 0406 855 349 or Steph Wellard 0419 509 607 for assistance.
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Alternative Venue Courses
22BC01: Book Club
Dates: 11/07/2022 - 05/12/2022
Venue: Everything is Better with Wine Café, Warragul

Type: Long Course
First Monday of the Month 12:30 - 15:00
Tutor: Steph Wellard

The Bell Shakespeare Theatre Company is coming to Warragul Arts Centre in July, featuring one of Shakespeare’s
early plays, The Comedy of Errors. So, in preparation, this Term we will be reading a selection of the works of
William Shakespeare, interpreted by some of our famous modern authors.
Hogarth Shakespeare Series: For more than 400 years, Shakespeare’s works have been performed, read, recited,
taught and loved around the world, and reinterpreted for each new generation, as films, plays, musicals or literary
transformations. The Hogarth Shakespeare project is where the world’s favourite playwright meets today’s bestloved novelists – reimagining The Bard’s works.
Book Club will be meeting at Everything is better with wine Cafe in Warragul at 12.30pm on the first Monday of the
Month. Our first Book Club lunch, for Term 3, will be held on Monday July 11th at 12.30pm
Enrolments for this Course need to be registered via the website, or contact Steph Wellard, on 0419 509 607 for
assistance.

22FC01: Film Club
Dates: 29/07/2022 - 16/12/2022
Venue: La Pasion Cafe

Type: Long Course
Last Friday of the Month 11:00 - 14:00
Tutor: John McKinnon

The Fine films are shown at Warragul Cinema on Monday evening at 7pm and on Wednesday morning at 11am
during School terms. The Fine Film Club meetings are held at La Passion Cafe in Warragul at 11am on the last
Friday of the month, followed by lunch at 12 midday. Come and join in the stimulating and friendly discussion.
Enrolments in this Course need to be registered via the U3A Baw Baw website, or contact the Tutor, John McKinnon
or Steph Wellard on 0419 509 607 for assistance.

22GATH01 Monthly Gathering
Dates: 8/7/2022 – 09/12/2022
Venue: Royal Hotel Drouin

Second Friday of the Month 12.30pm – 3.00pm
Tutor: Steph Wellard

The Monthly Gathering is held on the 2nd Friday of the month at the Royal Hotel Drouin, commencing at 12.30pm.
Each member is responsible for the payment of their own lunch.
Enrolments in this Course need to be registered via the U3A Baw Baw website or contact Steph Wellard on 0419
509 607 by email courses@u3abawbaw.org.au. for assistance

Literary Lunch.
The 2022 Literary Lunch will be held on Friday 21 October. Prof Peter McPhee will be our guest speaker, talking
about the books he has written about revolutionary France.
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Zoom Courses
22ZART01: Art History and Gallery Tours
Dates: 22/08/2022 - 12/12/2022
Venue: Zoom Course

Type: Long
Monthly - Mon 14:00 - 15:30
Tutor: Steph Wellard

Our Art History Course will be commencing Term 3 with a special presentation by Professor Peter McPhee, 2
Women paint the French Revolution, at our July gathering on Friday 8th at the Royal Hotel in Drouin at 12.30pm. An
event not to be missed. Our next meeting, will be an excursion to the 20 Melbourne Art Exhibition, on the 22nd of
August, details to be arranged. Our final Art History presentation will be via via Zoom on Monday 12th of September
at 2pm. Jenny Hall will present on the 20 Melbourne artists. We have a very exciting term ahead.
Please note that if you enrolled for this course in Term 2, 2022 you will be automatically enrolled for Term 3, 2022.
Access to computer, laptop, tablet. For assistance with access to the Zoom App/link, please contact the Tutor, Steph
Wellard, 0419 509 607, or email: courses@u3abawbaw.org.au
Enrolments for this Course need to be done by the U3A Baw Baw website contact Course Tutor, Steph Wellard at
courses@u3abawbaw.org.au or 0419 509 607 if you require assistance with enrolment.

22ZCCC01: Cryptic Crossword Club
Dates: 12/07/2022 - 13/09/2022
Venue: Zoom Course

Type: Term Course
Monthly – as required
Tutor: John McKinnon

CRYPTIC CLUB - A forum for experienced cryptic crosswords fans.
Meetings: AIMS:





Share experiences solving and/or setting cretics
Explore related topics or puzzles in language
Celebrate words, words, words

Prerequisite: CRYPTICS DECRYPTED course or equivalent experience.
Enrolments in this Course need to be registered via the U3A Baw Baw website or contact the Tutor.
Commencement of Course will be arranged by the Tutor. Queries: Contact Tutor John McKinnon on
jmc33466@gmail.com
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Proposal for a U3A Baw Baw Course
Members are invited to send ideas for future Courses for consideration. Adoption of any suggestion will depend on
availability of a presenter and compatibility with the criteria below. We also welcome proposals by members to
present a course. If appropriate, support will be given to enable such a course to proceed.
U3A philosophies and learning principles emphasis the value of life-long learning, self-help and shared learning, and
co-operation and collaboration in learning and teaching. In the U3A environment no distinction is drawn between
learners and teachers. All of us have unique knowledge and experience that can be shared with others through U3A
courses and activities.
Courses offered at U3A Baw Baw must not promote political or religious beliefs or expound controversial theories. A
balanced objective history of such beliefs or theories can be presented subject to the scrutiny by the course
committee.
Here’s a guide to assist members who wish to propose a course or activity for the U3A Baw Baw courses program.
PROCEDURE:

1. Discuss your initial ideas other U3A members
2. Contact the Courses Coordinator when you have developed your ideas
3. Complete the details on the Course Proposal Form
4. Submit the Form to the Courses Coordinator for consideration by the Courses Committee
5. The Courses Committee may seek more information, approve it in principle, or approve it for inclusion in the
program
NEED HELP:
The Course Proposal Form is designed to help you think about what needs to be considered in running a course. If
you are willing to offer to run a course, no matter whether you are thinking about a short course of a week or two or
something a bit more ambitious, please feel free to talk with the Courses Coordinator or a member of the Courses
Committee. They would be more than happy to give assistance.
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